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TRUE IDEAL FOR EVERY MAN

Chancellor MaoLcan Holds it to Bo the
Formation cf Perfect Character.

REQUIRES AN ETERNITY TO DEVELOP IT-

Clinnocllor nt Uic Slntc Ilnlvrrnlty-
1'rrnclivn tlin Ilnoenlmirriite Str-

uiun
-

to tin * ( iriulimtrn T
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';

LINCOLN , Juno ej-j fpcclal. ) The bac-

calaurcato

-

sermon toijh j graduates of 1897-

of the University of NcBrSska was preached
tonight at the aeTanslng theater.
After the song service the sermon , "Ideals
and Life. Uulns ," wasWtellvcrcd by Chan-

cellor
-

MacLcan. HeWtook for his text
Jsalnh Ix , 4 : "Andilhoy shall build the
old wastes , they shall rnlso up the
former desointlons , nnd they Bhnll repair
the waste cities , the desointlons of many
generations. '

In pursuing his subject , the chancellor
said : "When men practically , as well ns-

iheorotlcnlly , cense to form nnd llvo for
Ideals they nro In dcspnlr. It la the ub-

ncnco

-

of Ideals which constitutes despair.
When no longer hope burns or aspiration
kindles In the bosom ono who Is a man
tnust die , or plunge Into Insanity , Webster ,

dying when ho had failed to unntch the
bauble of the presidency for which ho had
lived , la n most sad nnd Illustrious exam ¬

ple. The Increasing number ot men and
women about us who , falling In business er-

In love , the absorbing aim of their lives ,

fall Into Insanity , tells the same talc. Their
Insanity Is but n wandering up and down
among the tombs of their , past Ideals-

."Tho
.

second class developed by the dis-

appointment
¬

arising from the failure cf the
real to equal the Ideal , Inclined by their
ardent disposition , give themselves over to
the Ideal. That Is perfect and alone worth
living for. The real la paltry , trnnslcnt ,

nnd begets nothing but misery. As ono
Ideal after nnother Is transmuted Into the
real nnd found to bo unsatisfactory their
scorn for anything earthly Incrcnscs. They
build cloud castles. When they strive to
Inhabit them they find them dump nnd
vaporous nnd do not rest content. They
dare raise still more fanciful ones , beyond
the Hkles. They picture according to their
gross tastes those things that nro 'unutter ¬

able , ' that 'eye hath not seen nor ear heard. '
This religious senttmuntalism has made n-

literature. . It makes religion appear frivo-
lous

¬

to men of common sense. Well mny
the world become disgusted If the church
Is to play the part of n hospital for hypo-
chondriacs

¬

or visionaries with a mild sort of
Insanity oven though It be nbout heaven.

WORLD IS NOT DREARY-
."Tho

.

world Is not dreary to the healthy-
minded Christian. To be sure It Is Iran-
nlcnt

-
; but It Is because wo are rushing

through It. It appears as In the railway
train when the country , trees and fences ap-
parently

¬

fly by us , but It Is we who nro the
travelers , the transients. It Is evident the
difficulty we have to solve cannot bo dis-
posed

¬

of by culling two which nro not one ,

one. Neither the party Ignoring the Ideal ,

nor the ono spurning the real , rids Itself of
the problem nor escapes the ruin which
flows from the two-

."Christianity
.

presents and urges every-
man to make his own the only Ideal that
meets these requirements , namely , tbo for-
mation

¬

of a perfect character. This , ethics
making Its deductions from the nature of

man nnd God alike declares supreme. This
Ideal Is enduring , onn for eternity. Others
will be fleeting. Those of business nnd
fame at the latest will fall us at death.
Even those of love nre readily broken before
our very eyes. It these are not mndo
supreme , but subordinated according to their
value , the disappointments they may bring-
us will not overwhelm us , but bcnr us on ,
though it mny seem an angry tide , to the
higher , Ideal , which must bo based on the
Rock of , Ages. | .

"Mnri , iplaccd by nature on 'tho summit ot
the ruins accumulating slnco the beginning1-
of creation , might but tremblingly hope to
escape what Is so universal. But the oak
roots and builds Itself up from the
decay of mnny generations of Its nnccstors.
When Its leaves fade and die , though re-
luctantly

¬

, It shakes itself from them. It
waits for a brighter spring , when It lifts
higher than ever Its corona of green. It
ever abides by the Ideal which was stamped
in Its tiny germ. Tim soul of man Is Im-
printed

¬

with an Ideal which only a Christ
could develop In time. As does the oak-
.as

.
did Christ , let us llvo by our Ideal.

When stripped of our little , nnd , In their
place , beautiful earthly Ideals , let our life's
sap be centered In preparing for the put-
ting

¬

forth of our germinal Ideal , which
requires and pledges the light and length
of an eternity to develop It : a perfect char¬
acter. Thanks be to God , the character ami
eternity ha'vo been pledged for us as we
trust In Him who , when Ho came , sur-
mounted

¬

til's ruin accumulating till then ,
nnd swallowed up ruin and death In vic ¬

tory. "

coon HAM) OK oiru eon urov us.

KWorilM Afford n Tlic-me
for Dr. Sli-i liii J'licliiM.

BELLEVUE , Neb. , Juno C. ( Special. )
The baccalaureate sermon to the class of-

rtcllovuc college wns prc-nched this morning
by President Kerr , and wns appropriate to
the occasion. In the evening Rev , Stephen
I'holps , D. D. , of Omnha delivered thu ad-
dress

¬

before the religious societies of the
college. Ho had chosen us his theme "Tho
Good Hand of Our God Upon Us , " nnd spoke
briefly as follows ;

Two eminently successful men of nn
olden tlmo were Kzra ami Nehemlah. God
Kavo them exceedingly illllieult tn kH , full
of peril na well us toll and cnre. They
accomplished them grandly. Wo have theirInspired autobiographies. Over and over ,
tlioy ascribe their HUCCOJS to the .imothing , "The Good Hurnl of Our God Upon
Ua , " From them I take my theme , Thegood hand of our God upon us ,

We know there IB a God ; living , personal ,
Tircmiit , active. We ran sco and trneoIlia 'hand nil about us , In what Hu has done
nnd la now doing ; In works of creation.providence nnd gracu. It IB the hnnd thatlifted the mountain , shaped the continentsformed the oceans , mada thu earth umlheavens ; the hand that leveled thu moun ¬

tain of dltlicultles to a plnln. In the path
of X rubbabel ; that touched Jeremiah's
lips. puttliiK God's won ! Into his mouth ,
and changing him from n timid child lineu -successful prophet , In most wicked andperilous times ; that lifted Daniel ui > Into
BtrciiKth again , when he had fallen ox a
dead man by the river bank ; that wrotewords of < loom on HelsOinzznr'B palace wall-that reached the tahlRto of the law tc
MoaeH out of the flaming terrors of MountSlnul ; the Jund| that holds the wind * In

Easy to sny , but
how slitill I ilo it?

in tliu only com-

mon
¬

sense way kcop your head cool ,
your feet warm anil your blood rich

ro by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

Then nil your nerves ,

ill © muscles , tissues
and organs will ho

builds up the system , creates an ap-
petite

¬

, tones the fitomai-h and gives
strength. It is the people's Spring
ilctliciuo , hiw a larger snlu and ef-

focis
-

mo ro cures than nil oth-

ers.SarsapariHa'

.

' the Ono:, , , liloodJ-
Mrlflcr. . C. I. Hood & Uo. , Lowell , Mass-

.Vi

.

assist Digestion and cur-
ellOOu, S HillS Constipation.

t fist , the sea In Its hollow , scatters the
ioar frost like ashen , meted out the heav-
ens

-
with Its ppan , weighs the mountains

nnd hills In R nlc ! , takes up the Islands as-
a very little thing, nnd In which the na-
tions

¬

nro as but n drop In the bucket and
nit the flno dust of the balances. To take
iold on that hnnd , nnd to have that hnnd
take hold on us , this Is our privilege. "Tho-
iaml of our neil Is upon all them for gooil-
lmt peek Him ," Ho In said to open Ills
in nil and satisfy tha de-Ire ot every living
Mng.-

In
.
It ( ire four things , of which I would

ppenk : 1'rovlslon , protection , direction and
owcr.
The provision Is always timely , nnd for

nil departments of our need. I ct us for-
mulate

¬

our faith Into the "Jehovah Jalrch"-
of Abraham on Mount Morlah. "The Ixjrd
will provide. " Abraham made the moun-
tain

¬

ring with It , when CJoil provided Him-
self

¬

with n burnt offering anil hp.ired Isaac.
The protection Is complete , 1'erll Is

everywhere , nnd of every conceivable kind ;
ret we are absolutely safe , hid In the hol-
ow

-
of Ills hand.

The direction Is distinct nnd personal ,
llu beckons to us with Ills hnml. Ho-
"preailn our path before our feet. He opens
lefore us for us to enter. Ho leads us by

the hand , step by Mop ; naught can pre ¬

vent. He led Israel through the sen , the
wilderness nnd the Swollen river.

HIM hand girds us with power sutllclent
for our tasks. His touch strengthens us
with might In the Inner man ; quickens
nnd energizes every faculty , of both mind
nnd heart , that Ho sees fit , at any time , to
uses , it Is easy for Him to help UH , no
matter how illllieult our task. He easily
Ifts tbo crops out of the cell , hatifrs the

fruit upon the trees of the orchard ;
changes the ncorn Into the on It , holds and
cads the worlds In their orbits , the suns

In their courses ; preserves and governs all
Ills creatures and nil their actions ; trans-
forms

¬

llttlu things Into great. In HK hand ,
tha few IO.IVCH and llshes of the Galilean
peasant lad fed n hungry multitude. If
God be for us , who can be against us ?

May the good hand of our God bo upon
you for good , with Its provision , protection ,

llrectlon and power , and for all your lives-

.IllCill

.

SCHOOL COM1IiCI3MI2TS.
(iriiiliuilloii I.MTKIH| ( ) ccni > - Time

mill AIToril Mui'h Kntrrlnliiim'iit.IJ-
LA1II.

.

. Neb. . June G. (Special. ) The
twenty-second annual graduating exercises
of the Ulalr High school were held In Gcr-

manla
-

hall here last night. There wcro nine
graduates , Cora A. Wlllscy , George W-

.Drooks
.

, G. A. Uallcy , Almco Sutherland , An-

drew
¬

Mock. Ilcsslo L. 1atrlck. Pearl Ed-
wards

¬

, Luclnd.a H. Cameron and 'Illrdlo G-

.Scott.
.

. The hail was crowded to overflowing.-
It

.
was another case of trying to put 1,500

people into a building that would only hold
COO. The alumni banquet will bo held Mon-
day

¬

evening In the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows' hall-

.GHADllON
.

, Neb. , Juno G. (Special. )
The commencement exercises of the class of
' !)7 of the Chadron 'High school were held
at the Hlnk opera house Friday night.-
Ksther

.
'Mason , Oscar Oleson , Inez Houghton ,

John O'Connor and Guy licnham were the
graduates , Thu Inst mentioned was pre-
sented

¬

with a six years' scholarship at Doano
college on account of having the highest
average of the class. The opera house was
crowded to the doors-

.STHOMSI1UUO
.

, Neb. . June G. (Special. )
The commencement exercises of the Stroms-
burg High school took place In the opera
house Friday evening. The class consisted
of eight members , Misses Julia McCunc ,

Julia Anderson. Maude Dale , Olive E. Erlck-
son , Kato Darrow , Heda Helm and Valda-
Boborg and Mr. Lowell Little. The. program
was varied and was composed of orations ,

recitations and music. ''Mrs. 1> . T. Buckley ,
secretary of the school board , presented the
diplomas as only a womua can-

.HAUTINGTON.
.

. Neb. , June 6 (Special. )
The seventh annual commencement exer-

cises
¬

of the Hartlngton High school were
held at the Union opera house Friday even ¬

ing. A magnificent audience greeted the
class of ' 97. The class motto hung In a
prominent place above the stage : "We ifavo
Reached the Bay ; the Ocean Lies Beyond. "
The graduates were Lois Gable , Stella Van
Dorn , Mercy Merrill , Elizabeth Miller , Ed-
ward

¬

Jcnal , Orlo Gould nnd Henry Champion.-
Prof.

.

. F. E. Stain of Cleghorn. la. , pre-
sented

¬

the diplomas In a neat address.
FREMONT , Neb. , June G. ( Special. )

The baccalaureate sermon to the graduating
clus.s of the Fremont High school was
preached at the Methodist chirch this morn-
Ing

-
by Rev. ''F. M. Slsson. its pastor. The

church was crowded with the families and
friends ot the graduates. Tho' floral dec-
orations

¬

were finely arranged nnd there was
special music for the occasion.

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. . Juno G. (Special. )

Commencement exercises of the High school
In this city occurred last evening. The grad-
uates

¬

are : Frank Cummlngs , Harriet Cum-
mlngs

-
, Charlie Fallen , Charles Grlppeu and

Arthur Vincent-

."FHI3K

.

SlI.VKIl IIKI'UIJLICANS. "

I'oiuillfllH in IliiITalo Comity Adopt n.
HllHC.

KEARNEY , Neb. . June G. (Special. ) A-

subpopullst organization was started hero
yesterday , under the name of "Free Silver
Republicans. " There wcro twenty-nine per-

sons
¬

present , nil told , but where the repub-
lican

¬

element cnmo In , It was hard to deter¬

mine. Ell Campbell of Shclton was chosen
chairman , and In his opening remarks de-

clared
¬

himself to be a populist , while H. F.
Carson , the past , present and future candi-
date

¬

for superintendent of schools on the
populist ticket , said that "Judging from the
faces around mo , I would say this wns a
populist convention. " In splto of this popu-
llstlc

-
complexion , however W. L. Hand was

of the opinion that sliver republicans should
bo held together , cither by Joining the popu-
lists

¬

or organizing a party of their own. R.-

A.
.

. Moore Bald that this fall there should be-
no distinction between n free silver repub-
lican

¬

, a populist or a democrat , but for the
sake of holding the free sliver republicans In-
line , he moved that u committee of three
bo appointed to select township committee-
men and organlzo and draft a platform. Tbo
motion carried by a vote , of two to none. It
looks as though the populists In Buffalo
county wcro beginning to see the handwrit ¬

ing on the wall , and spread this dragnet for
now recruits-

.imow.v
.

i.joTiuo.Miinu ; I.AKB-

.I'oIlow"

.

Thi-lr Seine Info
Wnlrr that JM Too Dcip.-

GOTHR.V'llURG.
.

. Neb. , June G. (Special. )
This morning about 2 o'clock John Ander-

son
¬

, a filial-maker , and Andrew Johnson , a
farmer , while Hclnlug In the Gothenburg
lake , near the mouth of the canal , got Into
the main channel , where the water was about
eight ftct deep , and drowned. John Don ¬

aldson , who was with them , said It was very
dark and when they struck the channel he
hoard them cry for help , but as they had on
heavy rubber wadera ho knew that If be went
to ( heir assistance that three instead of two
would incut a watery grave , so ho clayed
nt his post whllo his countrymen fought the
battle alone. As soon as ( ho waters had
claimed their victims Donaldson and a
mover named Frank Soil gave the alarm and
by 5 o'clock this morning citizens with grap ¬

pling hooks had recovered the bodies.An ¬

derson leaves a wife and two children. John-
son

¬

wan a single man end has a brother liv ¬
ing here. The funerals will be held tomorr-
ow.

¬

.
Four persons have been drowned In the

Gothenburg lake and strange as It may seem
all have been Swedes-

.MlHJTlJ.VANTtHKUJICIl

.

'I'AICHS HOLD.
' t >v ABunt of tlio Omaha anil VlmiiII-

IIKOPM n ( Hlx Pout.
DAKOTA CITV. Neb. , Juno G , (Special. )

Lieutenant W , A , Mercer , who has been de-

tailed
¬

as acting I mil a ft agent of the Omahu
and Wlnnebago Indians by the War de-
partment

¬

, passed through tbl.i place yester-
day

¬

en route to the Wlnnebago agency to
enter upon his duties. To a Bee correspond-
ent

¬

Lieutenant Mercer staled that he as-
sumes

¬

liU duties without any apodal In-

structions
¬

from the War department , but
with n general knowledge of Indian affaire ,
having completed Ove years' service s agent
of the Chlppewa Indians at LaPointo , Avis , ,
lu February last. Tbo transfer of agents
will be made at ouce. as Captain W, H.
Heck , whose place Lieutenant Merc r takes ,
goea to Ouray Agency , Utih , where he baa
been detailed as agent. Lieutenant Mercer
will upend eome ( Una In making himself
acquainted with the general conditions at
the agency , and InvcMtlgatlnB the complaints
now pending. The lieutenant is a tine ap ¬

pearing ami courteous gentlemin , and a
great lover of gun nnd rod-

.To

.

Kiitertuln ( lie
PL-ATTSMOtTTH , Neb. . Juno 6SpecUU.( )
The coming week PUitamouth will extend

hospitality auj a warm welcome to a crowd.

of visitors expected In this city to participate
In the festivities Incident to the stnto con-
vention

¬

of pharmacists , which convenes Won-
day evening. ''Monday evening thp local

: lodges of the Ancient Order United Work-
men

¬

have arrang d to give a grand recep-
tion

¬

In honor of Grand Master Workman M.-

K.
.

. Schultz , who will be in attendance upon
the pharmaceutical convention. The mem-
bers

¬

of the order will march In a body to the
Burlington depot Monday evening to meet a
special train from Omaha , expected to arrive
hero at S o'clock with about MO visitors. The
latter will then ba escorted to Waterman hall ,

where an address of welcome will be deliv-
ered

¬

by Hon. R. B , Wlndham , and the free-
dom

¬

of the city extended to All the'visitingd-
ruggists. . After the oratorical welcome a-

flno supper will be served by ( ho Ladles' Aid
society of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodges nt Murray , Union , Louisville and
Cedar Cicek will send largo delegations and
the city will be In Its gala dress-

.COMIIICJATIO.ALIST.S

.

: AT iri5ii.
Annual McrlliiKM of MilOoltiinlitiit Ax-

Mitcliitloii
-

of Olitirclicn ,

LEIGH , Neb. , Juno G. (Special,1)) The an-

nual
¬

meetings of the Columbus Association
of Congregational Churches closed a three
days' session hero Thursday evening. Dele-
gates

¬

were present from Monroe , Rifling City ,

Llnwood , Albion , David City , Columbus , Sil-

ver
¬

Creek , Aurora , Grand Island and Ra-
venna.

¬

. The meetings opened Tuesday even-
ing

¬

with a devotional service , after which
Rev. C. J. Sago of Rising City delivered the
annual sermon. Wednesday morning's ses-

sion
¬

opened for organization and business ,

F , W. Pease of Ravenna being chosen
chairman and A. J. Rogers of Columbus ecc-

rotary.
-

. A devotional service led by Rev. W.-

A.

.

. Davles of Linwood followed , after which
Rev. L. H. Stoughton of Albion delivered an
address on "Tho Service of Public Wor-
ship.

¬

. " "Tho Kind ot Preaching Wo Llko to-

Hear" was discussed by V. W. Graves of this
village , and "The Kind of Hearing Wo Llko-
to Preach To" was discoursed upon by Rev.-
W.

.

. A. Schwlmloy of David City. Wednesday
afternoon was devoted to the Sunday schools.-
RoV.

.

. J. D. Stewart of Aurora conducted a
normal lesson. Mrs. L. M , Bryan of Grand
Island delivered na address on "The Lesson
Preparation , " following which Rev. C. J.
Sago spoke upon "Tho Model Sunday
School. " Mrs. C. W. Culver'of Albion pre-

sented
¬

the "Children's Meeting. " urging the
use of kindergarten methods.

The evening's session opened with a song
service , at the conclusion of which Rev.
Eliza B. Perkins of Sliver Creek delivered
n eermon upon the subject , "The First Pil-

grim
¬

Father. " Thursday morning's session
opened with a devotional service. Rev. A. J.
Rogers of Columbus then road a paper , "How
Can We Best Deal with Unfaithful Church
Members ! " Financial matters In the church
wore talked upon by Rev. F. W. Pease and
a general discussion followed.

The first hour of the afternoon session was
devoted to woman's missionary work , after
which Ilev. Mr. Schwlmlcy delivered an ad-

dreas
-

on "A Bird's-eye View ofthe Young
People's. Society of Christian Endeavor. "
The whole concluded with social and fare-
well

¬

greetings. The meeting next year will
bo held at Genoa.

MAY llKOU AJVr3 TIII3 MANI-

C.MiTLliaiils

.

of Lincoln Likely to Got 1-

1Oliaiue to 1'iiy Out.-

LINCOLN.
.

. June G. (Special. ) The depos-

itors
¬

of the Merchants' bank held a meet-

Ing
-

last night at 1338 O street , to decide
upon a plan of action. The general feeling
nt the meeting was that the onicers of the
bank would deal fairly with every one , nnd
* 'iat the depositors would bo paid in full.
The majority was opposed to the appointment
of a receiver , as they believed the bank
could bo reorganized. A resolution was
passed as follows :

Resolved , That we , the depositors present
of the Merchants' bank , give to them all our
support , nnd should they reorganize we will
be In full sympathy with them as to their
Integrity nnd honesty In a'.l their doings.-

A
.

committee of three , consisting of Roscoe
Pound. A. E. Oeder and J. J. Curtis , was ap-

pointed
- '

to toke charge of the depositors' In-

tcrests.
-,

.

The students of the Worthington. Military
academy will have their field day excrclsps-
tomorrow. . The tennis tournament will be-

held In the forenoon , and commencing at 2-

o'clock In the afternoon , the regular field day
exercises will be held. They will consist of-

a 100-yard dash for cadets over 15 years of
age ; 100-yard dash for cadets under 15 , run-
ning

¬

brood Jump , standing Jump , running
high Jump , potato race , string race , three-
legged race and sack race-

.SECIII3T

.

OltDKHS' MI2MOIU.VL DAY.

Woodmen ami OdiL KcllotvH Decorate
Graven of Demi llrotlnTM.

LINCOLN , June G. ( Special Telegram. )

The Modern Woodmen held their Decoration
day exercises nt the Young Men's Christian
association hall this afternoon , the principal
address being made by Rev. L. P. Ludden.-
At

.

Wyuka cemetery fifteen graves of Wood ¬

men" were decorated. In the parade there
were over COO Woodmen and sixty women
of the auxiliary lodge , Royal Neighbors , In-

line. .

FREMONT , Neb. , June G. (Special. )

This day was observed by the Odd Fellows
of this city as a memorial day.The various
lodges of the order attended the Congrega-
tional

¬

church this morning In full regalia
and listened to a discourse by Rev. W. H.
Buss on the subject , "Tho Memory of the
Just , and How to Honor Them. " In the
afternoon they went to Ridge cemetery and
decorated the graves of their deceased
brothers. There was a large attendance of
the members of the order at both services.-

ISmapi'M

.

from Jail anil IN-

TECUMSEII , Neb. , Juno G. ( Special. )

John Conway , who was occupying a cell at
the city bastllo on a criminal charge , escaped
yesterday morning. Conway either had out-
sldo

-
help or succeeded in breaking open n

big lock on the outside of his cell door by
reaching through the bars and beating It
wlth.nn Instrument. When the nlghtwatch
made the rounds of the Jail at 2 o'clock-
Conway was occupying his cot , and appar-
ently

¬

asleep. The ofllcer then went over
the city , and returning to the Jail at 4 o'clock
found the cell door open nnd Conway gone ,

The Information was immediately spread
over this part of the state , and yesterday
afternoon Conway was stopped at Tate , a
small town twcnty-Dvo miles southwest of
here , to where he had walked. He was re-

turned
¬

to the Tccumseh Jail and will be more
carefully secured-

.Troiilili

.

Ovrr n City Mnrnlinl ,

CHADRON , Neb. , June G. ( Special. )

The city council and Mayor Crltes are at
outs over the selection of a city marshal ,

Ever Btnco Crltes went Into ofllce ho has been
j trying to get the council to confirm some-

one to take the place of J. W , Carter, who
held over , but Carter has a petition signed
by nearly every business man , every member
of the council , as well as the ministers of
the city , and the council will not consent to
oust him. Friday night at the regular meet-
ing

¬

Mayor Crltes nominated W. S. Glll.vm
and upon the council refusing to confirm ,

summarily removed Carter and appointed
Glllum to act until the next regular meetl-
ug.

-
.

lluiralo County MorlKii o Ui-oord.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Juno G. (Special. ) The

mortgage record for Buffalo county for the
month of May makes a very satisfactory
showing. There were four mortgages filed ,

amounting to $7,921 , and released , $2G-
740.23

, -
, aside from four sheriff's deeds , ag-

.gregatlng
.

$15,000 , which would make the
total 4174023. There were four city prop-
.erly

.
mortgages filed , aggregating $1,401 , and

ten released , amounting to $6,079,41 , The
chattel mortgages show a decrease of $9,700-
.At

.

this rate Buffalo county will soon have
but few Incumbered farms-

.Muuloal

.

AURORA , Neb. , Juno G. ( Special. )

A muslcale was given last night at
the Methodist church In honor of Mra. Lucy
Eads , pianist , who has taught music here
for the past twelve years , and who departs
for South Omaha , Tuesday , to make her
future home. All the musicians and singers
of the city took part , and the program was
a very entertaining one-

.Hoctlvu

.

ItctiiriiliiKr Coiiiliictom.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb. , June C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) Quito an ovation was accorded the
Pennsylvania delegation to the Order ot
Railway Conductors convention at Los
Augtletj. Cal. , which , passed through here
thU morning between 8 and 9 o'clock. The

local OrdlrloJ'.piail ny Conductors ftnd citi-
zens

¬

to tllcltitiifiber of 200 or 300 greeted the
Keystone conductors and their wives , eighty-
one In nil. The Nebraska BrlRftdo band t.i-
livened the occasion with several choice se-

lections.
¬

. Jfrvfcfal speeches were made by the
knights of' the punch , acknowledging the
reception to be uncqualcd for enthusiasm
In their 6,000-mlIe trip.-

IIIn

.

Los Itrlilnootl.-
MARQU'nTTE.

.

. Neb. , Juno G. (Special. )

Flro broke out In the livery stable of S-

.Stalnakcr1aitx)3:30

.

) : yesterday morning , com-
pletely

¬

destroying the building anil contents ,

consisting , of six head ot horses , one colt , flno-

Jorsiy cow" find several tons of hay. The
livery barn of the hotel and Its contents also
burned. No Insurance. Mr. Stnlnakcr , who
Is the greater loser'Is an old and respected
citizen of Marquctte and lost nearly all ho-
had. . Business men circulated a subscription
paper this mornlng'and In a short time raised
money enough to rebuild his barn and again
start him In business-

.Uunrri'l

.

Ov'or n HiirMis-
DECATUrt , "Neb. , June G. (Special. ) Sam

Cameron and Carl Peterson came together In-

a fistic coirbal yesterday and much blood
was spilled. The former finally broke a
pitchfork handle over the lattor's head , and
Peterson reciprocated by carving Cameron
recklessly with a pruning knife , He has
been placed under the care ot a physician.
The fight arose over a dispute about a hora-

o.lliiiulrfil
.

CtiNi'M for Trial.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Juno G. ( Special. )

District court will convene hero on Monday.
Judge Bates will preside. There are nlncty-
ono civil and four criminal cases on the
doiikct. The Davidson perjury case bo
called up , but no trial will take place , as no
Jury has been called for the term. It has
been Intimated that ho will plead guilty nnd
ask the clemency of the court.

Goes itnoU < o tinlliiipltal ,

DAVID CITY , Neb. , June G. (Special. )
Sheriff Derby nnd wlfo went to Lincoln with
Anna Kasarck , who has been adjudged In-

sane
¬

by the Insanity board. This Is the sec-
ond

¬

tlmo she has been In the hospital , hav-
ing

¬

been discharged In January. Worry over
domestic cares .brought on a return of her
malady. Her family Is in a destitute con-
dition

¬

, v-

AVIII VlMlt SWIMllMI-
.MALMO.

.

. Neb , , Juno G. (Special. ) Au-

gu.it
-

.Anderson of Malmo left yesterday for
Stockholm , Sweden , to attend the exposition
now In session there. lie will remain at
Stockholm during the tummcr and will re-
turn

¬

to Malmo In the fall or early In the
winter-

.Conrt

.

CliiHPM al GrtM-K-y Ccntir.-
GREELEY

.

CENTEll , Neb. , Juno G. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Judge Thompson closed the
spring term of the district court for this
county yesterday. The session has comprised
three weeks' work , but was extended over
six weeks of time-

.lloliliyil

.

< lic Mayor.
AURORA , Neb. , .Tune G. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The residence of Mayor Curry was
robbed by tramps today , while the house-
hold

¬

was at 'tfiurch , nnd several pieces ot
Jewelry and other valuables taken. The
officers are on the track of the thieves.-

AYlflllllll

.

I'lllHIIIIH Ht-fMClf.
WAYNE , , Neb | . , June G. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. R. II , Johanson , wife of a dray ¬

man living here, died at noon today. On
Friday evening. she swallowed some parls
green , evidently with suicidal Intent. The
cause for the act Is unknown.-

c.
.

. i i-IlutlioH Ht-r Knee In Cnrliollc Acid.-
FAIRiMONT

.
, Neb : , June G. (Special. )

Miss Llzzld BacL , a young woman , of this
place , washed her face yesterday' in carbolic
acid , supposing It was , glycerine. Her te.cs
la badly bllstereil and she says all her
freckles Iiayej be'ri removed ,

Aiitonu.r. l.niiKiT for Secretary.
WEST POINT'fNeb. . , Juno G. (Special. )

At a meeting t e Cumlnfj , County Agrl ,
culturalnpoilety .Mr. Anton J.-Laneer , editor
of the West. Point Republican , was unani-
mously

¬

elscted secretary.
Crop * Xear GotlirnluirK.

GOTHENBURG , Neb. , June G. (Special. )

There was another fine shower hero yes ¬

terday. Crops are looking remarkably well
and everybody It greatly pleased at the out ¬

look.

Ringing noises In the ears , snapping , buz-
ring , roaring- caused by catarrh , all dls-
ippear

-

with the use of Hood's SorsaparlllaI-

IUHLIXGTON UOUTE.

Only ly L'.riO to San Fram-Isco.
June 29 to July 3 , account of national con-
vention

¬

of Christian Endc-avorera. Through
sleeping cars'Juno 29 and 30 and July 1 ,
Stopovers allowed nt and west of Denver.
Return via Portland , Yellowstone Park and
Black Hills 1C desired-

.Endeavorers.nnd
.

their friends who take
the Burlington i Route may depend upon a
quick , cool , comfortable Journey , finest scen-
ery

¬

in tho'woria ( by daylight) , and first class
equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive literature
furntahcd on request. See ticket agent , 150-
2Farnam St. , or write to J. Francis , G. P. A. ,

Burlington Route , Omaha , Neb-

.Snmmpr

.

Excurniona
VIA WABASH RY.

Half Rates South Tuesday. May 18.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tenn , , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-

July. .

Reduced Ratra to .Toronto , OnL , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all lines , for rates , Bulling lists or a
ropy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
Mil at Wabash ''Office , 1415 Farnam street , or
write O. N. CLAYTON. Agent-

."Falso

.

In one , falee in tl ," ie an' anclem1
legal maxim. Remember It to the dlsad-
vantage of any .trade iman who tries to sub-
stitute one article frr another.-

KOHI3CAST

.

OP TODAY'S WKATIII3U-

.CloiiillniHH

.

nltli Variable
AVIiulN I'rtMllvtfil for .NVIirnnkii.

WASHINGTON , June C. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa Increasing
cloudiness ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; vari-
able

¬

winds-
For Sllssourl Showers ; variable winds.
For Kansas Fair , preceded by showora-

in extreme southeast portion ; variable
winds. " 9 wv'

For Wyortllng CIoudy weather ; variable
winds. In tin-

J'jLomil Hceoril.
OFFICE OITITHI3 WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Jun? , $ Omaha record of rain ¬

fall and temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

the past three yeara :
1S07. 1891.( 1S93. 1691.

Maximum temperature03 88 87 77
Minimum temnerature . . . . ro G9 G2 47
Average tenftWiature 00 78 74 62
.Rainfall . . ; [ ) . . .lit. . : . . , , . . T ,00 .00 . .0-

0Ilecoril of .femnbruture and precipitation
at Omaha fnjo:111': '!) day and since March 1 ,

Normal for 'trio'lUly , , , . , CS

Deficiency for H1* day g
Accumulutediilollcrfency Blnce March 1.J34
Normal ralufslltfor the day 18 InchDeficiency fPrHW{ day IS Inch
Total ralnfalLslncp March 1 9.32 InchesDeficiency tmifce'March i , 1SS7 72 Inch
Excess for eW. fferlod , 18% 0.10 Inchea
Deficiency folllcor" . period , li933.Ki Inches

HfliortH'fYoni'.Htaf' IOIIM at H 1 . m. ,
Seventy-anil Inerldlyi time.

! -;
? !STATIONS AND STATE OP-

WEATJIEU. .
g | : 3
i 3

_
Omaha , clear , . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . .. CGI 70-

MiNorth riatte. cloudy . , ,. 70
Salt J ikc City , clear , . ,. 71 70
Cneyenne , cloudy . . . . , , . . , , . ,. 5 K!
Jtapia City , cloudy. CO Cl-

MHuron , partly tloudy . ,. . ; cs
Chicago , cloudy . . . . . .. ,
WlllUton , clear , , . , . . ,. ,.St. I <oul > , rolntns . , , . ,. , , , . . . .
St. 1uul. cloudy , . , , .. ,. , , , . ,
Uuvtui'ort.' cloudy . . . ..Helena , cloudy . . .. ,.Kunsas City, clear ,.Havre , cloudy. ,. , 74 |

Illtinuri-k , clear a ] . .0-
0aalvc ton.clou_ ly_ . . . . . . _

T Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A WELSH , LocAl Kurecait Olllciol.

PREPARING FOR A TRADE

Manual Training Department Popular with
Tupils of the High School ,

VALUABLE DRILL FOR USEFUL VOCATIONS

Mnoty I'uitllii llnvo Till * Ynr T
Thin PriiPllcnl Uniirnf In Ui-

lcallon MoiiIlixiiii i ilt il
for Nest Your.

Now that the public school year Is draw-
Ing

-

to n close one of the busiest scenes in
connection with the last week In to be seen
In the manual training department of the
High school. Thin department Is located In

the basement of the big building on the hill ,

nnd Is under the personal supervision of-

Prof. . J. 13. Wlgman. Carpentry , wood turn-
ing

¬

, wood carving , pattern making , nnd-

moulding , In Its simpler fornw , nro taught.
The course U thorough nnd Is bnood on
scientific principles , While the grndunto
from the Omahi mnnual school would not be-

nblo to secure a position as n skilled artisan ,

ho will find If ho adopts a trade that the
school drill has been of much benefit , par-
ticularly

¬

ns to the handling of tools In draft-
Ing

-
nnd In working to a pliti.-

I'rof.
.

. Wlgman ha.? ndded many Improve-

inenta
-

to the school , both as to the mnnner-
In handling hU pupils , nearly 100 In all ,

nnd In the selection of new machinery.
Chief ntnong the last named Is a handaomo
band saw , which occupies n corner of the
lathe room. ly Its aid the heavier pieces
of wood -needed In the exorcises arc sawed
Into the requisite leugtha , thus fiavfng the
laborious llnnd work of former days. A
largo cape for blue print working drawings
has been provided for the carpentry room ,

and each sketch furnished a pupil ls regu-
larly

¬

numbered and filed away for future
reference.-

A
.

small room formerly used for the stor-
age

¬

of lumber has been remodeled by Prof-
.Wlgman

.

Into n moulding room , nnd line
rendered excellent service during the past
year In demonstrating method ? used In tlila-
trade. .

NEARLY NINETY IN THE CLASS.
The class thU year numbers nearly ninety ,

and the fact that every available bench and
lithe Is In use speaks volumes aa to the
Increasing popularity of the cour.se. Manual
training , however. Is not Intended ns a
mere pastime , and in proof of Us utility
Prof. Wlgman han a long list of scholars
who IIQVG worked under him , who are at
present making good wages In the legiti-
mate

¬

trades. The present quarters of the
school have been found cramped and It is
quite probable that the IJonrd of Education
will take steps during the next school year
to utilize several more rooms In the base-
ment

¬

of the High school for this branch.
The graduating class this year Is busily

engaged In turning out n variety of fancy
articles to be used for exhibition purposes.
Dumbbells , Indian clubs , gavels , cups , vases
and many other articles both useful and or-
namental

¬

nrc rapidly tilling the cases in-

Prof. . Wigman'a show room.
Among the best specimens of handiwork

yet produced Is that of Howard Leonard ,

displayed In an Inlaid checker board , back-
gp.mmon

-
and crlbbage table. A dozen kinds

of rare woods are used In Its construction
and the workmanship would do Justice to a-

profcrstonal. .
William Slevers Is also engaged on a simi-

lar table which bids fair to rival Its model.-
A

.

handsome lamp holder fashioned from a
quantity of woods glued together by John
Kerrigan Is worthy of special note , nnd nil
the work In varl-colored woods produced by
the pupils la of excellent finish and design.

PLANNING AN EXHIBIT.-
Prof.

.

. Wlgman is working on a plan which
contemplates a large exhlbi ( In mnnual train.-
Ing

.

work 'for the Transinlsslsslppl Exposit-
ion.

¬

. In order to carry out this project he
will probably visit the annual convention of
the American Manual Training Teachers * as-
sociation

¬

, which Is dated to take place at
New Haven , Conn. , July 1 nnd 2 , nnd will
do his utmost to have the next convention
located In this city during the year of the
expedition.-

In
.

event of the convention being secured
for Omaha. In 1888 It Is probable that ex-

hibits
¬

In manual training will be brought
to Omaha from every point In the United
States , In addition to many foreign ones.-

Prof.
.

. Wlgmnn has considerable correspond-
ence

¬

on the subject , and the prospects are
excellent for securing the convention If the
Board of Education will follow up his lead
and give Its support to the project.

The manual training term closes this year
on Juno 12-

.I.V

.

IHUMOIIY OP STUDENT DAYS.-

h

.

Sfliool Alimiill IlolilN UN-

Aiiiiuiil Ill-union Friday XlKlit.
The alumni of the Omaha High school la

planning for Its annual revival of high school
friendships on Friday evening , the night
after commencement , at Metropolitan hall ,

Twenty-third and Hnrnoy streets. The entire
first floor of the club house is to be open to
the alumni , as well as the second or danc-
ing

¬

floor , which was the only ono used last
year. The guests are to be received first by
the treasurer , who will receipt for the an-

nual
¬

duos of those who have not paid them
before , and they will then meet the recep-
tion

¬

committee nnd pass to the dressing
rooms. As the reception proper will precede
the program , which begins nt 8:15: , the
guests will begin to arrive by 7:45.: . The
reception committee , which will work In
conjunction with the executive committee. Is
composed of the following : Misses
Casslo .Arnold , chairman ; Huldah Schultz ,

Katharine Lawrence ; ''Messrs. Larlmoro Do-

nlse
-

, Fred Dale and Wallace Taylor. From
the claes of ' 97 there will bu Miss Gertrude
Waterman nnd Jr. Harry Tultoy , who will
aid In widening the acquaintances of their
classmates among the nlumnl.

The positive nature of the announcement
that the program will brgln at 8:15 and not
at 8:20: or 8:30: is being pointed out by the
ofllcers of the Alumni association. They say
that If the program begins later than that
there will either bo no tlmo left for the danc-
ing

¬

or the dances will have to bo BO short that
there will 'be no pleasure In them.

Those who have not paid their dues arc
requested o tend them to Treasurer Kar-
bach , C22 South Nineteenth street , or leave
them at Balduff's before Thursday noon or
give them to tho'treasurer nt the door Fri-
day

¬

evening , as after Thursday noon there
would bo the possibility of the ticket ar-

riving
-

too late for use and thus causing conf-

llflOU.
-

.

TK.IGill II.S' I'KXSIONS.

New Jcmcy Lc-nilM ( XT with a StnU-
I

-

IIW Oil tillSllhjIM't. . _
Now Jersey Is tbo first state to provide

a system of pensions for public schooj-

teachers.

-

. A number of cities have provided
for the retirement of teachers under differ-

ent
¬

conditions , eays the Indianapolis News.
California has a law , mandatory on consoli-
dated'

¬

cltleH and counties , and permissive In
counties av the request of teachers , providing
for graded annuities. Several cltim In New
York provide In eomo way for the retirement
of teachers , and In Minnesota and Massa-
chusetts

¬

the subject of a general law has
been discussed In the legislatures. It woa
only after many defeats In the legislature
that the teachers succeeded finally In Now
Jersey , The bill that ban lately become n
law provides that a half-pay annuity mini-
mum

¬

250. maximum JGOO be granted to
teachers of twenty years' service who may-
be Incapacitated for further work. The fund
out of which tills la to be paid is maintained
by a monthly reservation of 1 per cent from
the salaries of all teachers who fleet to take
advantage of the law. Other Incoma U to b
derived from gifts , bequests , etc, , to the
fund. The fund Is to be administered by a-

board of trustees , consisting of the Mate
superintendent , tbo members of the State
Hoard of Education and two representatives
chosen from and by the teacheru who are
members of tbo State Teachers' association.
The state treasurer U ox-olllclo treasurer of
the fund. Teachers who cease to hold posi-

tions
¬

In the Bclioola after five years or more
arc entitled to a rebate of one-half of the
amount of their contributions , with Interest.-

Mls
.

Ellrabelh Allen , who describes the
N'ow Jeraey law In tbo Uevlew of Hevletvn ,
was one of tLo leader * In the movementIn

her state , The Slate Teachers' association
of New Jersey carried on the propaganda
through many years of discouragement , lly
Juno of last year 2.B10 teachers out of a to-

tal
¬

of 6,074 were members of the retirement
fund. Miss Allen does not sympathize wlti.
such movements undertaken by city teachers
alone. Although the organization of city
tenchers Is natural nnd fn ? easier to ac-
complish

¬

than the organization of both
city and country tcachpia , It Is , neverthe-
less

¬

, selfish , and. to take.- Miss Allen's word ,

unprofessional. She makes the point that
city teachers arc better paid and their posi-
tions

¬

are more secure. She adds : "Profes-
sional

¬

policy , as well as philanthropy , would
seem to Indicate that the city tenchers should
extend the benefits of their organization to
their equally worthy , but less fortunate , fel-

lowteachers
¬

In ruf.il districts. This can
better b ? done under n stale charter and state
administration , which lend dignity and (. .l-
ability

¬

to the enterprise. "
There has been n steady growth of social

liuuranco In this country. Firemen , police-
men

¬

, soldiers , the Judiciary nnd teachers arc
provided for. The plan may easily lead to
abuses , though In New Jersey many of these
have been anticipated nnd guarded against.
There nre , of course , particular reasons why
certain classes of public cmplo > cs should bo
cared for In this way. Hut U 1s easy for
those who have leas equity on their ldo to
Insist that the pension Idea be extended to-

them. . Thnro appears to be n widespread In-

terest
¬

among teachers In this subject , Their
success In New Jersey will , no doubt , stltnu-
Into similar efforts In otherstates. .

OMAHA 1111311 SCHOOL CLASS OK 'l > 7-

.MtuildHM

.

Ante Hfi-flvo Tlii'lr 1 >

iiloiiinn
I-

Next Tlmrmlny.
The graduation exercises of the Omaha

High school will -bo held nt Uoyd's theater
on the evening of Thursday , June 10. Tickets
for admission have been Issued nnd there Is-

n promise that the capacity of the house will
bo taxed to Us utmost. The committee hnv-
Ing

-

charge of the decorations will begin Us
work during the early days of the week , the
Idea being to hnvo the class colors in
endless profusion about the boxes and the
sta go.

The progrnm as arranged Is ns followo :

rAUT I ,

Overture , Hungarian Keler Helix
Twenty-second Infantry band , Emit Helch-

nrt
-

, director.-
Kssay

.

Character Study
Mlrs Zora I. Shields

Oration Arbitration Harry 12. Crnndull-
I'luno Solo March of the Drummer Hey

Ml3 Lula M. Tuttle
Kssay The Queen'n Jubilee

Miss 131 hi II. Crawford
Ill-citation Urldso of the Tny

Miss Isabella Will
Hwny Heir of All the Ages

Miss M. Gertrude Waterman
Music Selection ' 97 Mandolin club
Intermezzo Uavnllurlu Itiistlcnnn.

Mascjgnl-
Twentysecond Infantry band-

.PAHT
.

II.
Original Acclamation Frederick BOUR-

lus
-

Henry V. I'lummcr-
Essny The Lesson of the I'enrl

Miss Etllth C. HlKslns
Piano Solo Kiimennol-Ostrow , Opus 10 ,

No. 22 Uubcnslcln
Charles W. Kng-el.

Oration Mens Sana In Corpora Snno
Lewis IJ. Hoed

Essny The Mission of Pain
Mips Miriam H. Hart

Address to Graduates and Presentation
of Diplomas

Jonathan Edwards , president Hoard of-
Education. .

Patrol Ulue and Gray Dalbey
March El Capital ! Sousa-

Tweiitypecond Infantry band-
.Twostep

.

The Hello of the Season . . . .
linilton-

Tbe examination of papers hns not yet
been completed , nnd ns a result , the full
list of graduates cannot bo given at this
time. The list , however , BO far as com-
plete

¬

, shows that the following will receive
diplomas : Margaret T. I3arr , Hello Ilcndlc ,
Cora A. Bentley , Nellie C. Illakcsley , Ada-
M. . ( Doyor , Laura V. Hrunner , Gertrude
Chapman , Mary C. Chapman. B. Johanna
Chrlslopherson , Fanny L. Cole , Ella 11.

Crawford , Margaret Currens , Edna A. Dun-
can

¬

, Agnes C. Durr , A. Louise Edwards ,
Zelma 1C. Fleming , Florence M. Garrctt ,
Laura Goetz , Mabel C. Gordon , Kalherlno-
Hamlln , Miriam H. Hart , Mao Heller , Edith
C. Higglns , Orn U. Hooton , Blanche K-

.Huugafo
.

, Fannie Hurst , Laura Jordan , Ella
B. King , Sldonlo L. King , Jcsslo A. Kroh ,

Harriet Marsh , Cecil Matthews , Oreta
Matthews , Gcorglo B. Mosser , Agnes Olsen ,

Elvira Olsen , Martha F. Plnkerton , Ilnnchcn-
J. . Hehfeld , Edna O. Hoblnsou , Pearl Hock-
follow , Mayweed I. Schrelbor , Zora I , Shields ,
Edna M. Shlpmnn , Edith V. Snell , Alvlna F-
.Spetmanu

.
, Mncy E. Stnpenhorst , Charlotte

Templeton , Ethel M. Tukey , Lula M. Tuttle ,
Edith Vapor , Marie E. vom Weg. Edith C.
Ward , Fannie B. Ward , M. Gertrude Wnter-
man , Elta P. AVead , Isnbella Will. Jesse E.
Beans , Henry W. Berry , George F. BIdwe.ll ,
Paul A. Brich , Walter II. Chnmlwrl.iln ,

Harry E. Crandall , Charles W. Engel. John
B. Hayes. Henry J. Hopper. Albert E. Inncs ,

Valdcmar S. Jensen , William F. Krelle ,
Frank W. Lehmer , Henry S. Llndscy , Frank
S. Morsman , George T. Morton , Fred C.
Nellson , John H. Nllsson , Henry V. Plnm-
mer

-
, Lewis B. Reed , Charles Root , Clu.les-

R. . Schwartz , Chester B. Simmer , Harry A.
Tukey , Harrison A. Wlgton , Charles A.
Woodland , Herbert C. Woodland , Henry W.
Yutes , Jr-

.TIIK1R

.

SCHOOL HAYS AIMS IS.VD13I1.-

A

.

n n u ill Commencement of HiniMKn-
.School for tin * Deaf.

The annual commencement of the Nebraska
School for the Deaf will take placo.at the
school In northwestern part of the city
next Tuesday afternoon , at which tlmo It Is
expected that Governor Holcomb and George
W. Iloano , 13. G , Allen and J , J , Cardwell
will be present. The school la under the
direction of Prof. John A. Olllcsple , who is
assisted In his work by thu following
teachers : T. I'''. Moseley , U. K. Stewart W
K. Taylor , Mrs. W. E , Taylor and the Misses
O. 11. Crawford , H. McChi-nno , B. M , Iludil ,
G. Culbertson and H. Maywood.

The graduates of the Nebraska School forthe Deaf are : Jane Lockhart , Dublin ; Wayne
0. Tnlorirnn , Uluo Hill ; Lloyd F. Illanken-shlp.

-
. I'cru ; Bertha M. IJauman. Dlxon ; MartinKciinealy , Cicokstone ; Christian p. Jensen.Marquettc ; Mamie Hall. Pierce ; William AKlper , John Zadlna , Omaha.

The program of the commencement exer ¬
cises follows ;

Music
Invocation '

. ! . . . ! ! '
j ' ' ' ' 'Essay lehilnlRcence's' Yesterday ! , . . . .

' Jane Lockhart.Essay On HIP winsWayne C , Thlcrnian.School Exercise
.

John Zndlnn , J-

Pnntornlmo
,- .

Essay Joan of Arc

1iM.!
.

. . . . . ." "Essay Homo. .
Mamln Hall.

School KxercUo. .Third Grade ,
I'vSsay Paddle Your Own Canoe., L. Jllnnkoiishlp.
Pantomime..Drill. ! . . . . . . " '
Essay Moral Training In School.C , J' , JonsoM.
Musla. ' ' ' ' ' " "Awarding ot Diplomas. . . . . . .Doxalog y. , . . . . . ,

I'a I tli fill Apiillriillnii.
Miss Anna DenUon , who graduated from

the Seward , Neb , , High school last Tuesday
night , was neltuiT tardy nor alwcm for thepast clglit yeare_

No hpiiMt dealer will try 10 sell what halinoivi tbo customer did not order and (lownot want. Substitution thriyos for a tlawbyt In the long run It KOKS to the wall

I Purgatorial Pills. |
f

The druggist would hardly (

I amilo if you nslied for "pnrga-
j torial pills. " There nre mauy-

of them. But lie would prol >- 6-

ably recommend a pill that did
| not grips ; ft sugar-coated pill ,

gentle in action , aud sure in-

effect. . What nre they called ?

) iiAyer's' Cathartic Pills ,,
I

3IYSTUHY YIJT ItKM ir.MHiVI3t > .

So Fiirdirr Cine nn to flip Wlicro-
alioitln

-
of YOIIIIU ; Itoliliiaon ,

No further trncc o ( George 11. Kobltison ,

the young man who so mysteriously dlsnp-
penred

-
n week ago last Saturday night , hss

been found , except that which hn already
been mnJo public. With the exception of
the bicycle , which was found with Ijcwl-
ariant at Florence , and the taking of Plant's
boat liy llohlnson , nothing more la known
by his trlcnda nnd relallvin.

Yesterday morning n number of members
of the Union 1'aclflc Wheel club rode to
Florence nnd taking row boats nt thai point
slowly flouted down stre.tm , skirting both
banks of the river m.i far toulli as llollovue.-
No

.

trace of the man or boat wns broiiRht-
to light. The fiklff which Ilobln.on took wa *
painted a bright blue nnd In ease the young
man had abandoned It anywhere between
these two points It la more tli.in probable It
would have lodged In some bend of the rlvor-
or upon n sand bank. The friends there-
fore

¬

cling to the hope that Itobtraon may
have noitcd In his craft bc > oud Kcllcvur , and
Is still living.

Chief Slgw'art hnsi telephoned nnd tele-
graphed

¬

numerous cltlen along the river to
the ooiitli giving nn accurate description of
both Koblnsou nnd the boat , but up to a
late hour lost night no word wa.? received an-

te the location of either man or boat.-

In
.

ciso lloblnson Jumped from hln boat
between this city nnd Florence , the body
would rise to the surface of the water In-

ab.ut nine days. A close watch of the river
will be maintained nt this point In the hopes
of recovering the body rhould it tranrplro
that the young man took hta life.-

In
.

the Interim the nlatlve * of the absent
man have n large number of friend.? who
will leave no stone unturned In order to
unravel the mystery of Hobln.ion's dlonppcar-
ance.

-
.

A reward of $100 has been olTcred by the
clerks of the auditing department of the
Union Pacific for the recovery of tlu body of-

M. .' . lloblnson to Induce others to prosecuta
the search. _

DlNlioiiiiroil Draft * .

When the stomach dishonors the drafts
made upon It by the rest of the system , It Is-

nee.eisnrlly because Its fund of strength Is
very low. Toned with Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters , It soon begin * to pay out vigor In
the shape of pure , rich blood , containing the
elements of muscle , bono and brnln. As n
sequence of the new vigor afforded the Btom-

ocli
-

, the bowels perform their functlcns reg-

ulnrly
-

, nnd the liver works Ilko clock work.
Malaria has no cllcct upon n system thua-
reinforced. .

The retail denier wbo advertises " *Ve al-
ways

¬

give Just what you ask for ," nnd llvia-
up to his promise , is certain of n good trade.-

I'KIISONAI.

.

. I'AHAGMAIMIN.-

C.

.

. S. Thompson , Kansas City , Is at the
State.-

M.

.

. P. Harrington nnd wife , O'Neill , nro In
the city.-

G.

.

. A. llenny , Springfield , Mo. , Is n,

Darker guest.-
D.

.

. W. nuckinghnm , New York , is stopping
nt the Darker.-

Ed
.

E. Dlsmuke , Waco , Tex. , Is registered
nt the Darker.

Leo Summers and C. Curry , Elmorc , Mo. ,

nro nt the State.-
W.

.

. J. Jurscn. Farmer City , 111. , Is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Stato.-

W.

.

. H. McCrary has gone to Chicago , to bo
absent for n few dnys.-

H.

.

. 1) . Wilson nnd wife , St. Louis , nre
stopping at the Darker.-

W.

.

. MrCruckln of Edgcmont , S. D. , can
be found at the Darker.

John A. McShanq left last night on a
short business trip'to Chicago.-

H.

.

. K. Drown left last evening on a few
days' trip to Chicago and eastern points.-

J. . Anderson , Clnrks ; J. Greene. Ashland ;

P. D. Stoddnrd , Ucnnlngton , are Nebraskans
at the State.-

Gcorgo
.

P. Mllburn from Mlnden , Neb. ,

was In the city yesterday , while .on his way
to Milwaukee , Wls.

Judge Gregory and W. D. Melklo have
gone to Chicago on business , which will de-

tain
¬

them a few days.
Nebraskans at the hotels : Dert McCool ,

Salem ; Jnmes Sutherland , Hnrdy ; J. T-

.Lontuor
.

, Tender ; U. Woodruff , Georgetown ;

H. K. White , Walioo ; C. D. Owens , Coznd ;

S. V. Pitcher , Uushvillo ; M. N. Conovcr ,

Wayne ; W. S. Cook , Wnkeflold ; Dud Lntta ,
Tckamah.-

At
.

the Mlllard : W. n. Denldlct , Chicago ;

J. L. Daughtery , Kansas City ; C. E. Magoon ,

Lincoln ; J. V. Cowling , Jr. , A. C. Goldsmith ,
Chicago ; H. P. Duller , Halley , Idaho ; F. V.
Greene , president of Dnrber Asphalt Paving
company. New York ; Morris Priend , Lincoln ;

George P. Grlfllth. New York ; A. W. Hoofer ,

Chicago ; W. L. Hoyt , Denver ; G. J. Miles ,
Camden , Ark.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used by people of refinement
for over u quarter of a century.A-

MUSH1IHXT.S.

.

.

Omaha Fair and Speed Ass'n.-

Kviry

.

lii >- u IIIK ! ) >

I'AOI.VCi .IDIIXMIO , - irlli IViiliiK "
Ionic illHliiiuiIn HIMllrwl nltnicllniiIt-
oMHllilr. . . lilif finliiriI-
MIHSiiICSH

- , n
C'AfllllACK. TluMinr

Itvn of ( In ? (; ! < I' I aHnii'lloiiH rvir-
Httni I" ' ! * !

t'nrrliiKCH Krci'I C'JiIIIroil Free II
IILOIIIIIIIIII | by juircnlH.-

AUMISSIO.V
.

HO CKXTH-

.IIOT13l.fi

.

,

13th nnd-

Strjut ,
OH OH-

.UKNTUAM'V
.

LOOVTSI ) .

American plun. *i.f! U pur day nu-
iuiopuuu: plan , 41.00 psr duy up ,

J. E , BIAKK. iJL K hO , Pi-o ; > .

BARKER HOTEL !

TIIIHTKU.VTM ,VM > JlttKS b'J'JIKISTS ,

149 reams tains , tleum litut und ull nicilvrn-
cGiivcr.lfni.fii. . Hut ?* , H.tu mid 42-Ui per ,

STATE HOTEL ,
1SOS-10-12 Douglas , W. M. I1AHH , Manager.l-

Oti
.

well furnished rooms European or
American I'lan.

HATES 41.00 TO 1.50 PBH DAY
Sl'ECIA LUATES by the WEEK or MONTH.

Street car linen connect to all parlrt of city ,

Woodbuiy'u Karlnl Koap anl Koclal Crt-uin wlH-

clrar Hie ililn cf l linpULlarkluudu , (ft-ll' " '
rlu. , uml render the complexion clearft on I

beautiful : lliry are uteil by (inutile of rcltniTiicrt-
ivery lic-ri.. ft-nd IDc for aunipU uf either un.l-
iKmk un llcauly and rare or tlio complexion.-
J&tm

.

H. W G lbur>
- , 127 W t < M * t , New Vir-

kLadlesWho Value
A refined complexion must uuo I'o > ul' Fowl

cr. It produces a coft and beautiful iklo.


